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FRIDAY, 11THWest Salem Boy Scout troop areNUUStHlliL
Fer Residents of Woodburn;

fStreet Parade is one ,

i t Of Features " V
v tSVOODBURN, Nor. 8. With

WT a few last-minu- te arrange- -
" B&nts left undone, virtually all
i5n readiness for the big Armls-tf4.a- T

day program being planned
aj&l sponsored by the Woodburn
American Legion post No. 46. Fea--

- tfcjeg of the all-da- y entertainment
wfcl Include a street parade start-
le S at 11 a. m.-- from the armory,

football game In the afternoon
jjtween Woodbnrn high school

afjimnl and Columbia university
reserves, a patriotic program In
tfte armory, and a dance at night.

' JjTht street parade, in which pa--
:' tMdtie organisations and other
I groups will participate, will form

s 19:60 at the armory aid march
t 4lwn rront street and back to the

sffnory Tia the First street route.
Soodborn. 160 or so Legion-lr- e.

and all service men. wheth- -

members of the American Le-At- nn

or not, are being urged to
fcflce part In the parade. Two
fends, the Mt. Angel boys band,
icd 'The Hungry Twelve" from
iartrtland will furnish music for
C9 parade. Arrangements are be--
liijf made to have aa many outside
immunities and their organisa-
tion, aa possible take part.
jlThe groups that are to march

ajff the Legion post and auxiliary,
ttt Spanish-America- n War Vet-Jn- s

aad auxiliary, the Woman's
Eglief corp. the few remaining
Bombers of the G. A. R., Wood- -
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t" - -
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Oscar B. de Cintas, sew Cuban Am-
bassador to the United States, posed
for this picture just after he had
taken over his new duties at Wash-
ington recently. This is de Cintas'
first diplomatic post, but he is no
stranger here, having maintained a
house la New York as well as
Havana. He was formerly in the

banking business.

CHARLES BIIEAU

TW i
Leonard Roberts Funeral

Rites Also Held There
Early This Week

WOODBURN, Nov. S Charles
Bruneau, 78, of Woodburn, died

1 W 1 MS - V.ai on ice r uc mgu- -
Monday morning after an ill

ness of about a week. He was born
in Canada. Surviving him are a
brother and two sisters, Sarah and
Selina Bruneau. Charles Bruneau
lived with his sisters in their
home directly across from the
Oak Park camp for a number of
years. Funeral services will be
conducted Wednesday morning at
10 a. m. in the St. Luke's Catholic
church. Burial will be in the St.
Luke's cemetery.

WOODBURN, Nov. 8 Funeral
services for Leonard Roberts, 78,
of Woodburn who died at his
home in South Woodburn late
Friday night following a severe
heart attack, were held Monday
afternoon. Rev. Seely, pastor of
the Woodburn Presbyter ian
church, officiated at the services.
Mrs. Fred Holcomb sang. The ser-
vices were held in the chapel of
Hall's mortuary at 2 p. m. Inter-
ment was at the Belle Passi ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Roberts is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Clark, and three
sons, Olen, Jesse and Leonard.
His wife and a son died a number
of years ago.

Community Meeting
i Postponed One Week

EVANS VALLEY. Nov. 8. The
Evans Valley community club will
net hold its meeting Friday,' the
regular time of meeting, but has
postponed it until the night of No
vember 18 because of Armistice
Aar falllnr nn Frliiar An nnn-n- -
aily good program is to be given
at the November 18 meeting by
the Nelson Hawaiian orchestra of
Silverton.

WEST SALEM, Not. 8 -- Thura
day, November 10, there will be
no school in the West Salem scboor-butldings- ,

due to the' meeting of
annual teachers' Institute, to

neia in usaias, ine county seat,
which it Is obligatory upon the

teachers to attend. This year the
Institute has been limited to one

and all schools will be closed
the county.
There will be choir practice

at the parsonage Wednesday
night, with an invitation to all

elng and car6 to help botn
TOcany and with the aid of mtfBl

instruments, to join in or-
chestral and vocal musieal assist-
ance. This rehearsal win be a
weekly event and will probably be

in private homes. Mrs. John
Evans will be choir director.

Meeting at Homes
The weekly prayer meeting, in-

stead of being held at the church
West Salem will be held Thurs-

day night at the home of Prof,
Mrs. Clarence A. Guderian on

Riverview drive on Kingwood
Heights.

A number of the boys of the

Ml 1
PEOPLE HOLD MEET

SILVERTQN, Nov. 8. Lunch-
eon hostesses at the Immanuel
Lutheran Toung People's society
held Sunday afternoon were Mrs:

G. Ellertson, Mrs. Arthur Dahl
Mrs. S. Nelson and Mrs. L. Oppe--
dahl.

Of special interest was the ap-
pearance of Mrs. Stanley Swanson

a vocal solo. Mrs. Swanson re-
cently arrived at Silverton from
Minnesota and this is her first ap
pearance on a public program
here. She was accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Arthur Dahl

Other numbers on the afternoon
program were a reading by Mrs.

J. Towe; violin solo, Ruth Fun-ru-e
accompanied by Eleanor Fun-ru- e;

vocal, C. Thorklldson. accom-
panied by Inga Thorklldson; piano
solo, Edna Overlund.

Sunday night Rev. J. M. Sensen,
pastor of Immanuel church, left
for Parkland, Wash., to attend an
official meeting of the board of
Pacific Luther college. He was
accompanied by Dr. Oscar Tingel-sta- d,

president of the college, who
had been at Silverton to assist in
celebrating his father, B. Tlngel-stad- 's

80th birthday; by Edwin
Tingelstad, also here for the birth
day occasion and by Rev. R. Bog
stad, who had been a guest at
Trinity church Sunday. Rev. Mr.
Bogstad is supervisor of the Sun
set Home at Eugene. -

ft RETURNS

FROM M DOLE WEST

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Nov. 8.
Cash Roberts reached his home

here last week after an absence of
five weeks in which he visited rel
atives and friends at his old home
in Missouri. He reports good crops
in the middle west but that corn
is offered for 10 cents a bushel

f"n depression
no market available

is much tnr. fn

evidence in that part of the coun- -
try than it is here. In Missouri and
A , V. A Va AA AA., a f AAA,

much snow and cold.
On a visit to St. Louis he saw

f th Jffers0 Memorial park

" rS"
and at Louisiana, Mo., he visited

s

Will be In Operation by fall;
Will Handle the To- - .

mato Plantings

GRAND ISLAND. Nova 8. To
mato growers of the distrfct were
elated when Morton Tompkins, lo-

cal farmer, made public a state
ment of intention to erect a new
cannery building. The plans are
nearing completion for the erec-
tion of a building which will re-
place the one destroyed by tire
during the summer of 1931. Since
this tire none of the Grand Island
brandof tomatoes has been avail
able to the pubne.

In constructing this building the
concrete warehouse standing on
the old premises will be used. The
new cannery which will be 20 by

feet, will stand above the ware-
house on the hill, thus making it
possible for the canned goods to
travel by a gravity system through
the cannery and Into the ware-
house. The same brothers, Morton
and Jake Tompkins, are also spon-
soring the new building and a por-
tion of the machinery from the
old cannery will be used again.

Previous to the destruction of
the first cannery, tomatoes were
cared for from nearly 189 acres.
Since the fire the tomato yield in
the district has been between 10
and 15 acres. Tomato plans for
the coming year call for approxi-
mately SO acres, which will pro-
duce between 8000 and 10,000
cases of canned goods. The capa-
city of the new proposed cannery
will be about 1000 cans per day
during the rush season. The pres-
ent plan is to hare the new can-
nery In operation by next year.

Club Session Held
The Improvement club held its

regular business meeting and so--
cial hour at the schoolhouse Sat
urday night. The committees ap-
pointed Included the program
committee consisting of Mrs. Mor-
ton Tompkins, chairman; Mrs.
Louis Will and Mrs. Charles E.
Nelson; refreshment committee,
Mrs. Verna Anderson, Mrs. Char-
les E. Nelson and Mrs. N. Hill.

G. W. Manning of McMinnville
and Yamhill county sheriff, gave

. very interesting brief talk on
what very likely would result if
the Anderson dry law were repeal-
ed. Rev. Thomas Hardie, pastor
of the McMinnville Methodist
Episcopal church also gave a few
remarks.

m m e

E Ml
The rising Santiam has washed

out several of the large piling
used on the temporary bridge
while the new bridge was in con
struction. The planks had been re
moved and the bridge crew were
going to take out the timbers,
also, but now the high water will
make that unnecessary.

"Grandma" Stone has been crit
ically ill. Her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Fred Stone of Mill City, was
here caring for her until Just
ately, when she found it neces

sary to move Mrs. stone to ber
home in Mill City.

The Allen family who formerly
lived on the Berlnger place about
10 years ago, have moved back
and are now living on the Petty- -
John place which is about two
miles east of town on the Elkhorn
road.

Mrs. Sarah Beringer of San
Francisco stopped to visit Mrs.
Minta Phillips while on her way to
visit her son, Mr. Russell King of
Mill City. Mrs. Beringer was the
proprietress of the hotel here
nearly ten years ago.

Starr Chairman of
Fall Poultry Show

Plan at Silverton
SILVERTON, Nov. 8. Earl J.

Adam. ha. appointed Ernest Starr
as chairman of the autumn poul
try show to be held here under
the auspices of the Silverton cham
ber of commerce. Assisting Mr.
Starr on his committee are George
Hubbs and Warren E. Crabtree
and hi. group of Smith Hughe,
boy. from the Silverton high
chool. Mr. Crabtree will act as

secretary of the show.
The date for the show has not

yet been announced but Mr. Starr
reports that it would likely be
ready to announce Wednesday af-
ternoon. Th .how will be held
sometime this month it Is under-
stood and will likely Include corn
and perhaps nuts and potatoes.

Stayton Graduate is
On San Mateo Team

STAYTON, Nov. 7 A recent is
sue of the San Matean, the little
paper published by the junior col-
lege at San Mateo, Calif., carries
an item that will be of interest to
classmates and friends of Dixon
Parry, a member of the 1932 class
of Stayton high school. Among the
10 men competing for the cross
country team, Dixon came out
with the first fire, so Is thereby a
member of the regular team. Dix
on, who had lived most of his life
here, entered the San Mateo col-
lege, when bnt 16 years of age, on
August 15 last.

Dr. Marcy to Speak

frvrn fire department, Woodburn
ftjDUt trOOP, BCnoOi cniiuren auu
jyious other fraternal and

ylhe' parade will terminate at
t& armory, where there will be a
p&rlotic program.' If the weather
ligood the program will be given
outside In the vacant lot adjacent
t$ithe armory on the north. Oth- -
ewise the program will be inside.
ijprh women's auxiliary of the

Legion will give a dinner at noon
ltthe arrnory, popular prices pre--
filing.

jTbe football game between the
odburn high school alumni and

stream from Columbia university
iPortland wll be played on the
irjteh school atnietie neia. i ne i

ie la scneauted to get unaer
v&y at z:3o.

iCl - 1 Clan Ml

I&ty.for the dance, to be held that
lO&t la tne armory, me aance
iHil probably begin by 9 p. m.
Concessions and other amuse--
nints will be run in the armory

jrlng the afternoon and evening

BL0D6ETT IS

KTfflOFBK
far

j iit, I rtii r if 1 1 I w f ' i I

&h College grange me at theV nah , , ttnhnol house Fri I

L,01iePC..... ... . I
wv nixnt. airs. recia buck, na-- i

nal organizer for the W. C.
J" .t.tt v, iK mnrf.Ja ... hv ttVUU luiiunu ujilange lecturer, Mr. Marie Flint
KcCall who gave an Interesting

t-r- v- - ront trin
trough eastern Oregon.
f
brM-.R- - Wilson and Mrs Mar--

fs scnnener Ol near Mountain
i5w nn a musical skit in cos- -
flm .
! The following officers were
Elected for one year: master, Dr.

L. Blodgett; overseer, Cash Ro- -
ferta, Mrs. Elmer Cook, lecturer;

Mjeward, Frank Rivet, men's as-Sfl-

steward, Clifford Smith,
&aplain, Mrs. John Simmons, see-Mtar- ir:

Roy E. Barker, treasurer:
payne D. Henry, gatekeeper; ox- -

ifer Whitney, Ceres; Mrs. Frank
ivet, Pomona; Mrs. Jonn scnin--

Litita Flofa; Mrs. John Tantis.

Operetta Will be Feature ol
Annual Affair at Ham-

mond Hall

MILL CITY, Nov. 5. Novenj- - ,

ber 11 has been set . as the datf;
for the annual high school carnt
val which this year will be held Id

'
Hammond , hall instead . of ih
school gymnasium as has been to
custom in years past. The change
was made on account of the op-
eretta which will be a part of thin
year's program. DeLos Hoeye !
manager, and announces that the
carnival will be bigger and bette
than ever this year.

"Pepita" has been chosen fo
the operetta and as the name Im-

plies Is of Mexican origin and will
have a Mexican setting through-
out. Miss Elsie Crall is training .

the cast for the chorus and Is be-
ing assisted by Harbo Thompson.
The girls' chorus is composed of
Barbara Rada, Violet Carter, Gen-el- la

Gentry, Freda LaBenz. Sylvia
Farmen, Katherine Wachter an
Opal Crooks. Those in the boya
chorus are Jack Flook. Deri
Crooks, Oliver Schaer, Lee Per-
kins, Frank Moravec. Homes
Thacker, Dwight Catherwood, Rn
dolph Rada and Laurence Kanoff.

Those taking part In the oper
etta are Arey Podrabsky as Pedro,
the inkeeper; Audrey La Duke a
Fellpa, daughter of Pedro; Paul
Mason as Carlos, an outlaw; Shir-
ley Horner as Pepita, the Mexican
maid; Benton Kirby as Henry
Hepworth, an American million-
aire; Dortheen Dunivan as Jane
Hepworth, sister of Henry; Estel
Swan as Wilson, valet of Hep-
worth, and Rex Wallace as Ro-
meo, a smuggler.

The operetta will take place in,
the early part of the evening in.
Hammond hall and at Its close the
carnival proper will occupy the
attention of those attending In the
Four-- L hall.

Funeral Services
Held for Goin at

Miller Cemetery
SHELBURN, Nov. 8. Jasper

Goin was burled at the Miller
cemetery Monday afternoon. Go!n
was reared In this community.

Mrs. Jasper Finley has return A

home atfer enjoying an extended
visit with her old neighbor, near
Cottage Gfove. Mrs. Mania Is im-

proving her farm by having a new
fence built on the eastern part of
her farm. George Odethahl Is do-

ing the work.
Mrs. Roy Bates has returned o

her home after undergoing a ma-
jor operation at a Salem hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alson Vernon are
enjoying a visit from Mrs. Ver-
non's brother, Mr. Livingstone ar.d
family from Honolulu.

This Question
Of Looks

prevents many people
from wearing glasses
who need them.
Let us show you how be-

coming glasses can be.

Thompson-Glutsc- h

OPTOMETRISTS
SS3 State St.

A DRESS

TO A CUSTOMER

LADIES

Reduced
From $29.73 and

$26.48 to

... , . ...- - . .

With HigKer Prices

s

V

the
4

a
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No.
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be
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Detective Summa of New York is
ihown inspecting the money-makin- g

machine seized by police in a
Brooklyn house. The tidy little and
ivork box was responsible for flood-
ing the metropolitan area with
11,000,000 in bogus bills, according at
to police. Eight men and a woman
sre held charged with counter--

P. T. L 1 LL
2

D0!N6 GOOD WORK

Judging From Reports Sub- -
the

mitted at COUflty Meet
u , ftarw:--
I ifciu ill viwi iaio

GERVAIS, Nov. 8. "The Task
0f parents and teachers is a hard
one Bald Dr. P. O. Riley in his
jaik at the Marion county council
0f parents and teachers held here
Monday night. But it can be ipade
simple by cooperation." Hefur- -

ofther said that the purpose of the
parent-Teach- er association Is to
80ive its propositions by round- -

A.table, eliminating a part of the
program Is necessary.

He also said that parents and
teachers should associate more offrennentlv and that if children
were "regulated" at home the
teachers' task would be small. by

After the dinner the meeting
was opened with an Invocation by
rct Grafious; a musical pro
gram with the Barrick male quar-
tet; welcome by Mrs. Berta Bark
er, president of the Qervals unit; .

response by the secretary, Mrs.
Dougherty; ladies' trio of Wood- -
burn; solos by the teacher of Mis-

sion Bottom school; remarks by
Mrs. Wright of Salem; musical
numbers by the Aumsville teach-
ers quartet; talk by Dr. B. F.
Pound; music by Joy Turner. .i i i i mm A

cj
ley !: Aumsville, county president,
nresided.

Nino name lattnns cave reDcrrts Of-

work being done and futur6 plans.
Aumsville reports seemed to indi- -
cate the most activity there. All
r working to some definite end

and are assuming-larg- e responsi- -
bilitles. The task of providing hot

for the children, regulation
the moving picture shows, increas- -

momK v,n vvin. athletic
i ' i

equipment and assisting to buy
stage settings were among the un--

j dertaklngs reported.

Pupils in Civics
Class Hold Radio

Party On Elecbon
-

HUBBARD, Not. 8 The civics
elass was entertained with a radio

nn.. aaaa i.kt k 4a iti.i "rauoj ui6ui. u i

of the election. The republic
,osr m tuuu "uuu

day, provided the refreshments,
The side whose candidate loses in j

rantril aIAtIOTl Will nave to I
o- - I

rake up the leaves in the school
yard.

The members of the class are
Ruth Coleman, Marjorle Friend,
Crawford Bates, Garfield Voget,
Jack Moomaw, Marjorle Wolfer,
Dorothy McKey, leona Hopains,

hK U ? ld Arthur.
iditian iuu.B, miuuui w uuoo, ju- - i

in i,nr. Bttv Brown, and
I

Every School Lass
And Lad Gets Part

In Thursdav Event
m7 I

8TATTON, Not. 8. An "A to
Z affai, t, to be presented by

I b.a m. -- hrtAi at tha
high school auditorium Thursday

I a v ywya.o .u vw a" I

.chool. will participate. The lower
grade. are presenting part of the
operetta "Hansel and Gretel,"
wwie grade, from the firth to tne

I .lh Ka imh anil Kaarit In
J song, and dances. The eighth
I grade ha. prepared the. one act
J piayf The Dear Departed," a live
ly comedy.

A small admission fee will be
charged adults, and after the pro--

I gram pie, coffee and cider will be
aoiu. ...

Nohle Census Shows
11.. Co viumicu

l - -

SCOTTS MILLS, Not. 3. Loul.
Shepherd; clerk of the Noble
fcoool district, ha. completed tak- -
tn. the census and has an Increase
,7 ttavingJO on the eensu.

foll tm orear. There are It pnpll.
m .ne wopie acnoou

I Jzwf5S?i2Jl-L:- 'I 8. Dr.
irsIA TTa-- v e. a)ntAji t iv,--.

to' play In the scout band in the
Armistice day parade with the Sa-
lem boys' band. This will be the
premiere publle appearance for
this group of juvenile musicians.
In the West Salem troop there are
almost a dozen boys enlisted, who
meet every Tuesday night with
Al C. Henningsen, leader. Three
of the members have become first
class scouts. A number. of others
have been awarded merit badges
In swimming and others are ex-
pecting to be promoted this month
when the group for the Cascade
area convenes again. In West Sa-

lem the adult governing band con-
sists of Jack A. Gosser. Mayor
Guy C. New gent and Lloyd M.
Hill.

School Count Made
The census enumerator for the

West Salem school district, Mrs.
.Floyd DeLapp, clerk of the dis
trict, has completed her work and
total enrollment for the district
this year la 343 children, of which
171 are boys and 172 girls. This 60
compares closely with last year's
registration, which gave a total
enrollment- - of 360 children.

son gave the afternoon address,
A. M. Hammer led the sous; serv
ice in the morning and Rev. Ellis
In the afternoon. J. P. Bressler
and Rev. Ellis led the morning
and afternoon devotion. J. D. Al
exander also gave a talk on pro
hibition. The classes of each dis
trict gave Bong numbers.

EVANGELICAL RALLY

GETS 6000 CROWDS

JEFFERSON. Nov. 8. Glenn.
Clifford and Beulah Wilson, Wal
ter, John, Helen and Laura Kins,
Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Liening. Jr.,
and daughter Florence, Gladys
Oakley, Robert and Evelyn Gul
vin. Geraldine Jones and Frances
Weddle of the local Evangelical
Christian Endeavor society motor
ed to Sweet Home Sunday after
noon, and attended the rally of all
the young people's societies of the
Salem district of the Evangelical
church.

There were more than 300 peo a
pie in attendance, and as the
church was too imall to accom-
modate the crowd, the rally was
held In the school gymnasium. Be-
ginning at 4 o'clock, a pep rally
was held In charge of Rev. C. P.
Gates, district superintendent.

The next rally will be held at
the Monmouth Evangelical church
in April

There were 75 delegates from
the Corvallis C. E. present, which
entitled them to the silver loving
cup; but as the people from Flor-
ence had come the greatest dis-
tance, Corvallis let them have the
cup.

4H

ORGANIZED. M'KEE

EAST WOODBURN. Nov. 8 A
4-- H Sewing club has been organ-
ized at the McKee school. The of-

ficers are: Tillle Schneider, presi-
dent; MyrMlla Bliven, vice pres-den- t,

and Barbara Schneider, sec-
retary. The rest of the club mem-
bers are: Max Murphy, Lawrence
Fessler, Jesse Owre, and Anna
Stenger. Mrs. Lillian Shaner,
teacher was chosen as leader The

" " " "nRP""VJ" Z
Second Crop Pears

mai oeneves in woraing over iime
as he has Just harvested the sec- -
ond crop tor this year. The fruit. .v .vIaa., ...hi." m tuuicm juun.

L"?"1 "l"mDr n nan. a piusiaui
will take place gefore the sale.
Immediately afterwards, refresh
ments will be sold. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cutsforth
and family have moved their
household goods to their new
home In the Union section. Mr,
and Mrs. O. P. Larson who bow
live near Hubbard were the pre
vious owners.

Attendance Record
Made by 11 Pupils

Of Gervais Grades
GERVAIS, Nov. 7 Perfect at-

tendance records have been made
by the following grade school chil--
dren

Ruth Ferguson, Lona Barker,
0rT,1,e Brown, Olln Brown, Itus
Harris, Doris Turner, Genevieve

iKelso. Esther Wright, Earl Gel

en
Enrollment for the period end

lnS November t showed 23 pupils

arades held a straw vote Friday
1 V 1 r AAA A TIA- -. 1

Thomas.

No Driver's License
Costs Loe $2.50 Fine

WOODBURN. Not. 8 A fine of
12.50, plus $2.50 court cost., was
Imposed upon E. O. Loe of Silver--

fendant hd plead guilty to a
charge of permitting a minor n--
der the age of 1 year, to operate
an automobile upon the publle
highway. Farley Mogan, state po--
lice, arrested Loe Sunday. Loe
claimed that he was Ignorant of
the fact that a special beginner.'
license, good for days. I. Issued

i io minor..

DOUBLE HOIXDAT
BPRINO VALLEY, Not. f.

Armistice day and teachers' Insti-
tute thle-wee- k will riva tha Rnrlaa

i Valley .ehool .tudenta a two-da- y

vacation.

Of Armistice; Program Rea-- the
dy; Monmooth Normal at

ce

Has Recognition
djy

DALLAS, Nov. 8. Plans for in
annual Armistice day celebra-

tion here are being completed and held
big day is expected with all of

Polk eounty joining with Dallas wbo
ceiBDratmg me eveui. a com- -

mittee from Carl B. Fenton post. cal
20, American Legion, with

Laird V. Woods at the head has
been working for several weeks

the plans for that day. held
The feature of the morning will
the patriotic parade. William
Himee has been selected as

grand marshal and has promised
If Roosevelt is elected he will in
a mule at the head of the

parade. If Roosevelt lose Himes and
ride a saddle horse. The par-

ade will include the O. A. R., Gold
Star Mothers, Company L of the
National Guard, Dallas band,
school band, fire department,
Spanish War Veterans, American
Legion and auxiliary. Boy Scouts,

other organizations. It will
start from the junior high school

10 a. m.
The annual football game be-

tween Dallas and Independence
high schools will be played in the
afternoon on the field at the fair-
grounds. The ticket sales will be
handled by the American Legion.
The game Is scheduled to start at

p. m.
In the evening there will be the O.

dance at the armory. This will
combine the dance with a turkey
shoot as an added attraction. The
committee is promising some oth-
er entirely new entertainment for in

evening.

MONMOUTH, Nov. 8. Pplk
county Armistice day will be ob-
served at Dallas this year and will
feature a program; also a football
game in the afternoon between
Dallas and Independence high C.

schools, and a dance and turkey
shoot In the evening.

Monmouth will sponsor a pro-
gram as usual in the auditorium

the Oregon Normal school com-
mencing at 10:45 Friday morn-
ing, November 11. President J.

Churchill will preside.
The program will open with

March Militarie, O. N. S. orches
tra; greetings, Dr. L. E. Forbes

the normal faculty; reading in
concert, "Creed" and Flag Salute,

audience, Star Spangled Ban-
ner. Address, "What We Have
Learned from the World War,"
by Rev. W. A. Elkins. All mem-
bers of the G. A. R., Spanish Am-
erican war veterans, and world
war veterans and their auxiliaries
are invited; also the public.

PULLEY GETS OFF

AT SUSPENDED FINE

Pulley - of Elliott Prairie was
brought before Justice of the
Peace H. Overton Mondav even--
ing after having been arrested by
tUte poiice officer Farley Mo- -
Mn on a eharee of ODeratine an
Immobile with Improper license
p iates. .uncj yiwucu muj uu wao
fined 25 and court costs of

2.60. The SZlt.?:however, on
receive the proper license plates
for his automobile within me
day. and show them to the Justice

g
said was wrecked In The Dalles
but 'he saved the license plates
and put them Buick. . . . , on a... .He.
ciaimea inai ne usea tne Knirir i

private roadway, although he also
am a urove io town once or i

twice for groceries. Pulley claim- -
ed that he intended getting
nrODHF nlatoa - annn aa Kniini I
w ' - -
money from the government ar--
rived, and that It la now overdue.
Bert Broyles interceded for Pl--
ley, paid the $2.60 court costs and
guaranteed that Pulley will hsnre
tne license wltbln five days.

Homecoming and
KaIIv SlaArt hv

Gervais Students

hfJiii. y--
ThVh,h

hii!iwPnann,rally to
K" u OTm:wp a w v u KUVUl k U 111 ill. The

speeches from :r".r""w""member.
and town folks and member, of
th faii Lm ..n. .v.
team, a school song and a serpen--

4 UUUU IVJWU V J IU B I UUf Illl. I

ThU 1. in preparation for th
Armistice day game with Aums- -
vllle Friday morning at 9: JO. All
alumni are urged to attend thenil , a a .v i

attempt to" TeinsUte the home--
I coming custom here,

P.-- . UaU 17- a vi
Ball Debt Payment

MONMOUTH. Nov. 7 The
Junior and freshman high school
ooy. lost a game of Indoor base- -
b y to the sophomore
Wd MiUor boys by .core of 21
ta t.
the losing team was host at a
dinner, party Friday evening in
the Odd Fellow. halL The entire
student body waa present, also
Da4 Sickafoose, principal and
MreF. M. Roth, T. E. Chambers,rump Bchweixer, Mis. Edith
Clark,'J. C. Blevina and Mr. and
M- - J-- Alfrcd Cw- - '

.

BUY NEW, PIANO
MONMOtTTH Wnr 7 A

j new piano was purchased for the!
or i hirn uhnni Uat uv n i..

old one, which has done duty for
oil some li rears, waa relea-ate-d Ber

raanently to the gymnasium..

vicinity. 'ha. a pear tree

IdyasslsUnt steward; Mrs. Casl er. Eugene Silke, at hi. home, chiefly to haul feed for his llv tne plant nas been great y increas- - Tne DorCa8 BOCiety of the
t ther ti.tPTiixi tn tha retnrns L.v I ed during the Intervening years, a,- - ohnmh f Mntnr Jma

Wednesday - Thursday - Saturday

LADIES
SUNDAY EVENING AND DANCE

wm.
$9.73 to $14.73 dresses

Latest styles, crepes, taffe-
tas, satins. Puff sleeves,
sleeveless, velvet trims, ex-

tra long. Extra Special

'""' "uuc' v-'- j
ed ,n tn ',eldB and tne Packing
and graf tlng nouses of tal ln- -
tif. horticultural Tilant. Th lrna ofr . i

hvariw Z - . 7 T r 7. IurnK n? nwmipwo Dy n

ffatb are belng carried on to com
" "

IFE0L HEADS

SCHOLASTIC LIS!

SILVERTON. Nov. t Grades
'f' "Lail Ol. BClUVDiCr 1U tUV OllTWlUUVtV .ahnal a.V Aa4. . Ik
only one of the senior high

students received four
grade-- of one. Thl, was Clarence
Campbell who is a sophomore 1.r,r rr. a.:
Walter "ViTM .Zhomnt;?le KHubbs, Junior 3;

students receivii ,
1aa t aa. 111- .- TT'- a- aa" , !;.v.,r 'ZTlZ .'

.!,-.- .- A.,.'-..-
V t' . t,7, .lil inn-- ! C. t.

Slli. nlhart Cart tSZ
I

on, Wayne
Jenkins, Norman Kolln and Mil
dred Van Bnren.

Red mU Sunday
School Convention

Gets Large Crowd
algu HEIGHTS. Not. 3.

don. Mr.. P. F. Stoltshelae, Mr,
Charles Cady, teachers In the Sa--
lea Heights Sunday --chool with
100 of their class members at--
tended the Red Hills district Sun--
day school convention held at
Roberts Sunday. These conven--
tiona are held .eml-annual- ly by
Salem Heighta. Roberta. Rosedale
ana Laoeny.

Tne convention occupied the en--
i tire day with morning and after- -
noon .enrice. Mr.. Necia Back of
ei.m . . -- .i.n.iiA.

I Edgar p. Slmms preached the ser
mon of the morning, his theme
leing, n AB." Rer; T. W. Erlck--

SalUtlon will be held the 'first
'.sTldar In December witn Mrs. Ma-- I

SrV Kxefutlv. committee.
as Installing

F.
of--
C. I

I A i iv..t.. li.-.-- . .aa ol. Inug, uufti leu jkvii ui-- i

aer Cook.

lUbrary Offerings
I; Increase 180 by

Musical Program 1

i
ILTERTON. NOT. t The 1

V...f I ,natal tiAlt VTiAa-- I

nigm vrovea Dig lawew uu u
library board Is giving Prof.-Ha- liiampbell much credit for the suc- -
fees of the affair, which was his
pea. About 180 books were re--
HelTed-,- '. vuiv.
H 'An unusually good musical pro--
reran, was given by the three mu
ftical organisations which are. be--

rjtag directed by Prof. Camp'bell.
Thla Waa the initial annearance

- Jet the symphony orchestra at 811--
X ' - - D '
feral .elections, and number, were
tiurnUhedsby the Grieg male chor- -

- ns from Monitor, vocal solo nam--
jsjer. were given ny rerry trBon
Laand 1L TJOatVflld acenmnanled bT
i&rof. Campbell, and instrumental
reolos were given by Maurice Win-
jter. and eo Ayres.

High School Drama
i i O be Vliven rnday

ff ct comedy-dram- a, "a uttie

r.""fBigni, movemoer i. Dy tne atu-
S5 JP5f!V.i f"-- i ? tt0rt,.pw2wFitfS ,L Bot ,0 Z ,

V J?-- .aI. ?r,
It sVlSffJ:

f 1 ?v ...;!Ai 5a' l,; .1ak ! Tr."""" w
i ViSJSSS,:,'

and
lfr Arthur rMTe- - tt tntiMm
announcing the birth of a daugh

ONLY ONE DRESS

LADIES

HDi?eGGOG
$7.98 to $9.48 Values

Extra Special

'

. -

of Armistice

)

At Falls City Meet

mx. inese uarrauna wniie you ijin
BLOCH'S

PALLS CITY, Not. 8. D M.
A. Marcy of Salem, district super-
intendent of this district, will be
special ipeaker at the first quar-
terly conference of the year held
In the Methodist church Thursday
night, November 10.

Mrs. O. Aurland will entertain
the member, of the FriendshiD
cirele at her home ThursdaT af

- 1 Mo., where he ha. been teaching! na Bio feiro'the past three
vcvofcor jura, nja,

i foraer Reba Powers, 1. the oldest hi. wife, who recently passed away
mw i years, uns io ine serious nineaa

v. l aen, n naa aecrea a leave
absence.

ternoon. Every member Is nrred Salem, Oregon 220N.Ubertr Phone 8805u.aiw oi ar, u ri. ,
Power, of Monmouth.; r to attend and brine a guest If pos--


